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Abstract: A Bianohl typo I viseouB fluid oosmologICal modol has been 
(lcn'lved b,Y usmg a supplemeuta.ry oondition betwoen tho metnr poton1rlals. 
Roy and Pmkash (1976) have derived "orne ViSCOUH fluid cosmological models 
of plane symmotry in which t.he free gravitatinnal field is of Petmv type D A 
gravitatIOnally HOll dogenemj,p viH""US fluid cosmological modol of cyJ\ndrlCal 
symrnett·y has .. Iso boon dl'l'ived by Roy and Prakash (1977) In this pll4lPr Wl' 
h .. ve obt·ained a viscous fluid cosmological modol of Bianoln tYllC I by ~sing a 
supploment .. ry cc.ndit.ion hotween the mcLric I,otontia\.. The modd rel·rhellts 
a unh(,l's(l that Rtart~ expanding at timo T = 0 from a sill!;ulal' state &nd goed 
ove)' 100 fI,.t, space time at time T = 00 'l'hc model rodUC"R to tnato of perf .. d, 
fluid in tbe absonce of viscosit.y . Reality condition" involving press11),(" ami 
donsity hav" been disCUH"od. 
We consider tllP. metric ill {.he fmm 
WI' oro the metric potel:tials A, Rand (} ,,),p funcuiob" oi tilne alrn' 
momelJtulI' te""l,)' for" if,c('us fll1id dlRu'lbutio is giv(l1. by 
TI, = (f+p) VI Vi+pgid"q(Vi,l+ Vi;l+ j1IVIVj ;1 
+ Vtlll ;VI;/)_-(p-2/:I'q)j1I,,(yf,1·1',VI) 
t,ogotilcr with 





p being tho iSOlOl'Opic preR~ure, Ii th .. density, 'J &nd p t.ho two coeffieilmtA of ViS!'ORll.y 
and ; imlicatos co· variant, differentiation. V, is tho flow vecto)' BatiRfying (1.3) 
Wll assumo the co·ordinnt('R to he como\ ing so that -
540 
V' = V2 = V· = 0 and 
The field equations 
V' = 1 
A 
-81TP'! = RI,_yRgl!+Aglj 
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fur the line olement (1,1) are 
}_f _ ~4! _ q.~_~O-,+1~~4+A.O')_A A~ LBO BO AD AO 




'rho HUffix 4 aiter tho symbols A, Band 0 indicat.os ordinary diff6lontiatIOn with 
resl'"ct to time. 
2, Solution of the field equations 
Equation" (1.4)-(1.7) 'lIe fOllr equat,lOns in fiyo unknowns A, B, U, e and p }'Ol' 
eompletu solution "f thoBr four equations Wt' need an ext,fa condlt,ion. We 
a8Hume that 
A = BnO", (2.1) 
l!'rom oqllations (1.5) and (1.6) wo have 
(2.2) 
nnd ft'orn equations (\ 4), (1.5) and (2.1) we obtain 
= -167r1J1'''[ (2n-1)~+~ ] (2.3} 
where BO = I' and BIG = v' From (lquations (2.2) ap,d (2,3), we 
",,,+167r1J1'''l'a = 0, (2.4) 
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Oa8e Ia: From equation (2.4) we get for'll. ¢ -I, 
~p = b_I6mt p"+1 (2.5) 
dl 71.+1 
b btnng oonijtant of miegrlnion. From equations (2.5) and (2.2) WE' obtain 
v = 81,-~("+1l (2.6) 
whore /J and fJ IHI! oonstants of intoglation. By suitable t,ran~formation of co· 
ordilmtaa l,ha Imo clement (1.1) takes the form 
d8'= [~ (I_e-m'T)rl-·)dX2+[~.(I_e-m·!'l')r-B dY' 
(27) 
. I d 1 K -m"P 
where m' = I&n7J, a. = - -, b = Ka: 1m pM = --. (1-e ) 7/,+1 m \ 
Oase Ib: When'll. = -1 the motl'ic (1.1) lakes th" form 
dB' ~ T • [dXO- ___ tl/£2_ ] +T1+M dY2+T'-M dZ2 
{log(yT-m"W 
(2.8) 
after sldtable j,rMlBfOrmatlOn of co· ordinates, y and M boing const,ant~ of mteglll' 
l,ion and p = T. 





lOll v = -mIN" +d 
k and d boing lU'bitralY constants. 
3. Some physical aad geometrical featarea 
'fl,e prossure and densi~y for the model (2.7) &re given by 
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The soa.la.r of oxpansion (} = Viii fO!' the How vectpr Viis given by 
The oxpansion is positive when T > O. The rotation WI/ is idontic911y ze.o u.nd 
the shear is given by 
(3.4) 
The red shift in the model (2.7) is given by 
(3.6) 
whore U is the volooi~y of source at tho time of emission and O. is the Z com· 
ponent of velooillY. The non.vaniHhing compor,ent,s of conformal curv .. ture 
tensor are givon by 
+(3a;11-P!-6<zP-2<z+6p)(e","T -1)-9J 
0 13•3 = ~ [(3<z-3P-2)(s","T _1)-' 12 
(3.6) 
+(3<z'-p'+6a;p-2a;-6p)(s""'T -1)-2J, (3.7) 
Honoo tho space time is non.degenerate Petrov type I unleBS p = 0, hi whioh 
eaSB it is typo D. In tho IIobsenoe of vlsoosity 
(3.9) 
Thus we find that in tho absence of visoosity the shec.r deOleaseB to zero as lIT'. 
The ,;i600us t.orm causes oxponen.ial dOOrBllIIe in the lIIlear in agreement with 
the result of Misner (1968). Similarly the expa.nsion () and OOUOl'ID.a.l curvloture 
tensor decrease exponentially with time T. Thus il.lthough theBe quantit-ie 
decrease with t.ime T in the a.lIl1onoo of VISCORiT.y, the offec~ of viscosity is 
10 
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te, hasten this process. If ! be t,he linellr dimensinn of the universe wo fmd froln 
the rol .. tion 
-~-l,. V· = }o (310) 
(4,11) 
where ~ iR positivo con~lant. Whon T = 0, I = O. W( IIlso find th",t t,he dc"clc. 
rat, ion p:tramot,cr q d!'fined by 
q' (I,. V"),s V~! (I," V")' (3.12) 
is !liven by m'P 
q=(3e -I) (3.13) 
sinco q > 0 the nniversIl had a singularity iu the pllst,. viz. Ilt T = 0 (EIli~1971). 
Henco the model AtoM'ta expllnding from its singullll stM,e at time T = Ollud\conti. 
uuous to expaud till T = <Xl, at which At,age t.lw spacl' time hl'('OmeR flatl the 
met,fIC assuming the form 
(3.14 
The tomporal history of the model clOl'" not, howcver, span the entire t.imo )lpriod 
o < T < <Xl slUee it is rest,ricteu hy the reality comlltions hIVolvmg the UPllSit.y 
and pressure. For a malist.ic distrihution we rcquil'O that t.lw denSIty 1m pcsJtivc, 
t,he prossure be nUl neglltive lind that, the vclocit,y of sound docs not. exce('u t.he 
vBlocity of hght. in th" mediuJII. ThcRo condit,iolls B·('e r~Rpocl,jv('ly 
(i) e > 0 
(ii' p>O 
(iii) e;;" p. 
Fol' thl) morlol (2.7) thesA imply 
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Ta.king 11; > 0 we find tha.t t.he conditions lOrc !lot SI\tisficd ii)I' A <;; U. Howevor 
if A> 0 we find from (3.15), (3.16) and (3.17) thut 
foJ' both pOHit,ive as well as Ilogatne valuo~ of 311;2_411;+p.. 111 tho former e.G&! 
we also require th:1t. 
We lUll.} mpl.lco (iii) by th~ lI1or~ ~tring(1nt condit,ion 
(iv) 6 ~ 3p 
which for t,he model (2.7) tl1ke~ the form 
(3.20) 
From (3.15), (;l,16) and (3.20) WG obtain t,h., limits within whieh T must lie, viz 
tha.t 
(3.21) 
when A> 0 and 311;'-4a+,82 > 0; and 
1+- . 81Tpa+-m" 3 In' { 2., 4 2A 3 
", m'T < 1+ 3 '!!'" {(81Tpa+~m2 
... e 4 2A 3 
+ ~ (81TPrt+~'11!1)2 __ }A (3rt2~4a+p)}, (3.22) 
when A > 0 and 3a.2-4a+,8z < O. 
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In the absence of viscosity the metric (2.7) take8 tho form 
d82 = (KT)2(1-OldX2+(KT)"-fJd YI+(KT)o+PdZI-dT2 
for which (3.23) 
The reality oonditions (i), (ii) and (iii) anl satisfied when A;> 0 a.nd 
3a2-4a+#2 < 0 and in the case A> 0 wo have 
T2 < _ (~a2-4a+~2J (3.26) 
4A 
For the metncs (2.8) and (2.9). the rea.lity conditions aru 1I0t patisf\(Jd, 
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